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@PackWrestle Launches #PackMentality Pop-Ins Podcast

One of only a handful of podcasts nationally devoted solely to covering a specific D1 program

#PackMentality Pop-Ins Podcast

 

RALEIGH, N.C. – With the start of the 2017-18 NC State Wrestling season less than two months away, @PackWrestle is proud to announce a
new media venture for the upcoming season. Wolfpack Wrestling has started its own podcast, as #PackMentality Pop-Ins has launched this week.

 

#PackMentality Pop-Ins becomes the first NC State Athletics produced podcast, and it is also one of only a handful of podcasts nationally
devoted solely to covering a specific Division I program.

Fans can listen and subscribe a variety of ways: Apple Podcasts, Stitcher, Spreaker, Google Play Music, Android, RSS. The show will also be
available to play on both GoPack.com and MatTalkOnline.com.

“This is an exciting new venture for our program,” said NC State head coach Popolizio. “The fans that follow our team love to consume all kids
of different content, and now we get to add an audio alternative with this new podcast, which is a first here at NC State.

 

“Our goal is to give our fans an inside look of how our program is built, a better way to get to know our student-athletes, and we will also add in
some celebrities and tie everything into the overall great support that our program receives. We want fans to know what #PackMentality is all
about.”

 

Hosted by NC State Director of Digital Communications Brian Reinhardt, #PackMentality Pop-Ins will be a semi-weekly podcast that dives into
the NC State wrestling program from the vision of Popolizio. The goal is to give the great Wolfpack fans a better look at Wolfpack Wrestling, to
get to know out student-athletes on a more personal level, and to feature the many aspects of the program that has made it a success on the
national level.

 

While recorded and produced in-house, #PackMentality Pop-Ins is working with Jason Bryant and Mat Talk Online. Bryant and his network is
the national leader in NCAA wrestling podcasts, and will help #PackMetality Pop-Ins be distributed a variety of ways.

 

“I’m stoked to be able to work with NC State Wrestling and NC State Athletics to continue to develop original on-demand content for the
wrestling community,” said Jason Bryant. “Pat Popolizio and his staff have created a buzz on campus and around the country and this is just a
natural evolution on how Coach Popolizio is using progressive tactics and techniques to elevate the exposure of the program.

 



 

“I’m also really excited to see what type of content the staff will come up with since they’re going to be doing things a little differently than I do
with some of the other shows on the Mat Talk Podcast Network. It should be exciting for Pack fans and wrestling fans in general."

 

With the launch is a sneak preview of what is to come. Be on the lookout the next couple of weeks for the first official episode, which will focus
on the official start of practice on October 10. Fans are encouraged to provide any feedback and submit their questions to be read online on

 twitter @PackWrestle.
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